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ABSTRACT
This study aims to analyse the determinants of the development strategy and leadership style on
organizational commitment and its implications on the performance of micro, small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs) in Palembang. The samples were taken using non-random sampling technique, namely purposive
sampling technique; consist of 120 respondents from 252 MSMEs fostered by Palembang Office of
Cooperatives and Small and Medium Enterprises. The research unit is entrepreneurs (managers) of MSMEs
and the hypotheses are tested using the Structure Equation Model (SEM) with the Lisrel program. The results
of the study show that the R-squared for structural equation I is 20% with error var of 80% while the Rsquared for structural equation II is 64% with the error of 36%. The results also present that development
strategy and leadership style, have a positive and significant effect on organizational commitment
simultaneously. It is also found that, simultaneously, the development strategy, leadership style and
organizational commitment have a positive and significant effect on the performance of micro, small and
medium businesses. However, when tested partially, only development strategy has no significant effect on
organizational commitment. Therefore, it can be said that organizational commitment is not act as a full
mediator on the model.
Keywords: development strategies, leadership style, organizational commitment, organizational performance

1. INTRODUCTION
The main strategy undertaken by the government in
supporting economic development is to empower and
grow Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) as a
basis for popular economic development. Experience has
shown that MSMEs in Indonesia still exist and develop
despite the economic crisis. But in other parts, MSMEs
also face many problems, namely limited working capital,
low quality of Human Resources, and lack of mastery of
science and technology. Other problems faced by MSMEs
are the connection with the lack of clarity about business
prospects and planning, and the lack of vision and mission.
This happens because generally MSMEs are only aimed at
increasing income or capital.
These characteristics can be seen in micro, small and
medium businesses today, in general MSMEs are familyowned businesses, the use of technology is still relatively
simple, lacks access to capital (bankable), and there is no
separation of business capital from personal needs.
Efforts to increase economic development in rural and
urban areas especially to spur the improvement in the
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development
Strategy in strengthening community economy,

community income, cooperatives is one of the alternatives
to empower the community's economy. In order for
MSMEs and cooperatives to grow and develop, supporting
factors must also be developed. The results from field
observations found several factors that can support
regional economic development through cooperative
development, according to the criteria stated by [1], such
as, 1) community potential; 2) businessman; 3) credit
institutions; 4) related institutions; and 5) cooperatives as
business entity. Therefore, business players should have a
strategy in overcoming the problems of MSMEs.
Another factor that is not less important is the leadership
style that belongs to the entrepreneurship that must grow
in accordance with the growth of businesses that dare to
take high-risk actions, among others, making innovative
breakthroughs and creative thinking for their businesses.
The next factor is that MSMEs also need the behavior of
their leaders and employees to generate business
(organizational) commitment that is continuously fostered
so that the business activities undertaken become a total
movement within the organization. Commitment behavior
must be embedded in every individual in the organization.
This is often forgotten by businesses at the MSME level.
After gathering various strategic issues, it is necessary to
pay attention to the development of MSMEs in order to
achieve optimal organizational performance. Other
strategic issues in the form of leadership styles,
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organizational commitment, performance improvement
through increased competitiveness and market expansion.
Based on the description above, it is necessary to examine
the issues of the Development Strategy and Leadership
Style on Organizational Commitment and its implications
for MSME Performance in Palembang, South Sumatra.

entrepreneurship with indicators, such as; concepts &
theories, technical, work morale, improvement of
education, training, 2. Dimensions of increasing
productivity with indicators, such as; adaptation to
competitors, utilization of innovation results, use of the
latest technology.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.2 Leadership Style

2.1 MSMEs Development Strategy
Strategy is the way a company's business leader realizes
his philosophy. This understanding emphasizes the
strategy should be related to large decisions faced by
individuals or organizations in doing business which
determines the failure and success of individuals or
organizations. According to [2], strategy defines as a tool
to achieve long-term goals. In addition the strategy is also
interpreted as a potential action that requires top-level
management decisions and company resources in large
numbers [3].
In general, the strategy is a comprehensive approach
related to the implementation of ideas, planning, and
implementation of an activity within a certain period. A
good strategy requires more coordination of the teamwork,
able to identify supporting factors that are in accordance
with the principles of implementing ideas rationally,
efficient in funding, and has tactics to achieve goals
effectively. Strategy is also a broad set of organizational
plans for implementing decisions taken to achieve
organizational goals. The strategy into three groups that
can be considered to be applied in a company, namely: (1)
corporate strategy (corporate strategy), (2) business
strategy or competitive strategy, and (3) functional
strategy [4].
Development can be interpreted as an effort to improve the
conceptual, theoretical, technical, and moral abilities of
individuals in accordance with the needs of work or
position through education and training. Stating that the
development of SMEs is more directed to become a
competitive economic actor through strengthening
entrepreneurship and increasing productivity supported by
efforts to increase adaptation to market needs, the use of
innovation and the application of technology. [5]
The development of MSMEs is essentially a shared
responsibility between the government and the
community. By looking at the problems faced by MSMEs,
efforts are needed such as: Creating a conducive business
climate, (b) Capital Aid, (c) Business Protection, (d)
Partnership Development, (e) Training, (f) Developing
Promotion, and (g) Developing equal cooperation. [6]
Based on the above theories, it can be synthesized that
development strategy is a potential action of top
management to strengthen competitiveness through
strengthening entrepreneurship and productivity in efforts
to adapt markets, as well as utilize innovation and
technology with 2 dimensions; 1. Strengthening

According to [7] style means attitude, movement,
behaviour, beautiful attitude, good gestures, strength,
ability to do good. The full meaning of leadership style is
behaviour and strategy, as a result of a combination of
philosophy, skill traits, attitudes, which are often applied
by leaders when trying to influence the performance of
their subordinates. Leadership styles are a combination of
the nature that used by leaders to influence their
subordinates to roach organizational goal or can be said
that leadership styles are pattern of behaviour strategy
often implemented by a leader. [8]
Ohio State University distinguishes leader behaviour in
initiating structure behaviour leadership styles (focusing
on making tasks completed). Leaders define and structure
their own roles and the role of subordinates towards the
achievement of tasks, including assigning tasks to
subordinates, maintaining certain performance standards,
asking subordinates to follow standard procedures,
emphasizing the importance of meeting deadlines,
criticizing poor performance, and coordinating the
activities of different subordinates. Meanwhile, in
consideration of behaviour (focus on meeting people's
needs and developing relationships), leaders act in a
friendly, supportive manner and show attention to the
needs and feelings of followers [9]
Based on the concepts and theories above, it can be
synthesized that leadership style is a combination of traits
and skills that is used when interacting with followers with
two dimensions, namely initiating behaviour and
consideration behaviour along with several indicators of
both dimensions.

2.3 Organizational Commitment
Organizational commitment continues to be one of the
most popular research themes studied because it has a
significant influence on organizational performance,
employee turnover, and employee / organizational
performance [10], [11] defines organizational commitment
as a positive evaluation of the organization and
organizational goals. According to [12] organizational
commitment is defined as commitment or bond between
employees (individuals) and organizations (employers). In
the term [13] organizational commitment is defined as his
attachment in carrying out his work. In the terminology of
organizational commitment is defined as the level of
individuals in identifying their involvement in doing work,
whereas according to [14] organizational commitment
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implies an understanding of the attachment and the power
of individual identification of a job to achieve certain
goals.

2.4 Organizational Performance
Performance according to [15], is the result achieved by
someone in carrying out a job. With the importance of
employee performance on work in the organization, the
factors that influence employee performance are
leadership style, and work motivation, employee
commitment. In improving employee performance,
organizational management needs to improve the quality
of human resources, in order to get satisfactory work
results.

3.2 Variable Definition
The variables used in this study are development strategy
(X1), leadership style (X2), organizational commitment
(Y) and performance (Z). In this study, likert scale is used
to measure that reflects the interval scale.

3.4 Data Analysis
The data is then analyse using Structural Equation Model,
with the following equations [19]:
Structure I:
(1)
Structure II: Z
(2)

4.
2.5
Previous
development

research

and

hypothesis

Utomo [16] conducted a research on development strategy
in MSMEs in Tarakan and found that MSMEs in Tarakan
uses growth strategy by maintaining the quality of raw
materials, legality/product permits, competitive prices and
improving human resources. [17] also conducts similar
research but yield different findings that MSMEs use
strength strategy to overcome its threat. It is also suggested
that MSMEs should diversify its product using technology
such as CNC, CAD and CAM, improve product quality
and build intensive partnership with suppliers.
Furthermore, with regards to work commitment and
organizational performance, Eka [18] found that
motivation has a significant effect on organizational
commitment
and
performance.
Organizational
commitment also has a significant effect on job
performance. Moreover, the study also found out that job
ability is insignificant on organizational commitment but
positive on job performance.
Therefore, the hypothesis of this study is as follows:
H1: Development strategy, leadership style and
organizational commitment have an effect on the
performance of MSMEs both partially and simultaneously.

3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

METHODOLOGY

4.1 Structural Model Analysis
Analysis of the data processing at the full model is done by
testing the goodness of fit and statistical tests. The
goodness of fit value of the model, the construction of
development strategy, leadership style, organizational
commitment, MSME performance can be seen in the table
below.

Table 1 Results Goodness of Fit
N
o
1

3

Goodness
Cutt off
of fit index
Value
λ2 Chi
Chi square hit
square
<
Chi
squaretabel
Significant
≥ 0,05
probability
RMSEA
≤ 0,08

4

GFI

≥ 0,90

5

AGFI

≥ 0,90

6

CMIN/DF

≤ 2,00

7

TLI

≥ 0,95

8

CFI

≥ 0,95

2

Results
7002,55
<0.0

0,93
0,133
0,95
0,96
0,96
1,02

3.1 Data
The population of this study is 252 MSMEs that are being
fostered by Office of Cooperatives and Small Medium
Enterprises. In selecting the sample, 25% of the total
population are selected through purposive sampling in
which each MSMEs 2 respondents are taken. The data are
then taken using interview, questionnaires and
observation.

Status

0,96

Good
Fit
Good
Fit
Good
Fit
Good
Fit
Good
Fit
Good
Fit
Good
Fit

The table above identifies that the model formed has good
goodness of fit, because it has values appropriate to the cut
off value. RMSEA, CFI, TLI, NFI and IFI that meet the
value of goodness of fit, so that the model obtained has a
good goodness of fit.
Structural Equation – I:
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Y = 0.17*X1 + 0.31*X2, Errorvar.= 0.80 , R² = 0.20
(0.12) (0.12)
1.42 2.55

(0.11)
7.11

Structural Equation – II:
Z = 0.42*Y + 0.26*X1 + 0.30*X2, Error var.= 0.36 , R² =
0.64
(0.085) (0.092)
4.93 2.85

(0.095)
3.17

Table 3 Results of goodness of fit structural equation II
Structural Equation
Latent
Latent
Variabl Variable
e
EKSOGE
ENDO
N/
GEN ENDOG
EN

(0.11)
3.36

4.2 Hypothesis Testing
Tests carried out on 2 (two) hypotheses simultaneously
and 5 (seven) hypotheses partially. Simultaneous test is
done using goodness of fit and F-test = F table 2.29, n 120
alpha 5% of the results of full model testing. Meanwhile,
partial test is done using critical ratio (CR) or t value (t test
= t table 1.96) with a significance level of 0.05.

Perfo
rman
ce of
MSM
Es

Table 2 Results of goodness of fit struktural equation I
Structural
Equation
Latent
Latent
Variable Variabl
Endogen
e
Eksoge
n/Endo
gen

Path
Coeffic
ient
(Standa
rdize)

Std.
err
or

tcoun

Develo
pment
Strateg
Organis y
ational
Commit Leader
ment
ship
Style

0,17

0,1
2

1,4
2

0,31

0.1
2

2.5
5

R
Square
= 20

80

7,1
1

Develo
pment
Strateg
y,
Leader
ship
Style

t

Results
of
t-table
1.96
Ftable2,2
9
n =120
Alpha
5%
Positive
&
insignifi
cant
(partial)
Positive
and
Significa
nt
(partial)
Positive
&
significa
nt
(simulta
neously)

Path
Coeff
icient
(Stan
dardi
ze)

Stand
ard
error

tcount

Develop
ment
Strategy

0.42

0,085

4,93

Leadersh
ip Style

0,26

0,092

2,85

Organisa
tional
Commit
ment

0,36

0,095

3,17

Develop
ment
strategy,
Leadersh
ip style,
organisat
ional
commitm
ent

R
Squar
e=
64

36

3,36

Results
of
t-table
1.96
Ftable2,29
n =120
Alpha
5%
Positive
and
Significa
nt
(partial)
Positive
and
Significa
nt
(partial)
Positive
and
Significa
nt
(partial)
Positive
&
significa
nt
(simultan
eously)

Table 2 and 3 are used as the reference in hypothesis
testing. The criteria of the testing is as follows: Ho is
supported if t count < 1,96 or Ha is supported if t count > 1,96.
Ha is also supported if F count > F table and Ho is supported if
F count < F table. In this study, 7 hypotheses are tested and the
results found out that only on hypothesis that is not
supported as presented in the table below.

Table 4 Result of Hypothesis Testing
Hypothesis
H1

H2

Description
Development strategy
does not have any
effect on
organisational
commitment
Leadership style has
an effect on
organisational
commitment

Conclusion
Hypothesis
is rejected

Hypothesis
is accepted
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Hypothesis
H3

H4

H5

H6

H7

Description
Development strategy
and leadership style
have an effect on
organisational
commitment
Employee
commitment does not
have any effect on
MSMEs performance
Leadership style has
an effect on MSMEs
performance
Strategy development,
leadership style,
organisational
commitment have an
effect on MSMEs
performance
GGG has an effect on
employee performance

Conclusion
Hypothesis
is accepted

4
Hypothesis
is accepted

Hypothesis
is accepted
Hypothesis
is accepted

Hypothesis
is accepted

4.3 Direct and Indirect Analysis of Construct
Variable
This analysis is intended to see how strong the influence of
a variable with other variables both directly and indirectly.
The interpretation of these results will have important
meanings in determining clear strategies in order to
improve the performance of MSMEs. The results of direct
and indirect effects are presented in the table below.

Table 5 Direct and Indirect Effect of Construct
Variable
No

1

2

Effect of
exogenous
variable on
endogenous
variable
Effect of
development
strategy on
MSMEs
performance
(0.26 X 0.26)
Effect of
development
strategy on
MSMEs
performance
through
Organisational
commitment
(0.17) x (0.42)

Direc
t

3

Indirec
t

Desc.

5

Effect of
leadership style
on MSMEs
performance
(0,30X 0,30)
Effect of
leadership style
on MSMEs
performance
through
organisational
commitment
(0.31) x(0.42)
Effect of
organisational
commitment on
MSMEs
performance
(0.42 X 0.42)

0.090

0.1302

0.176
4

Notes: The effect of X1 does not have direct effect on Y
and is insignificant. This shows that Y is imperfect
intervening variable on the relation between X1 and Z.
Meanwhile, X2 is an intervening variable on MSMEs
performance and has direct and indirect effect.
Dominant dimension and indicator for each variable are as
follow:

Development strategy (X1), dimension (1)
entrepreneurship reinforcement, indicator education
improvement (X1.4=0.88)

Leadership style (X2), dimension (2) relationship
orientation,
indicator:
cooperative
relation
(X2.7=0,86)

Organizational
commitment
(Y),
dimension
affective, indicator: feeling as a part of the group
(Y1.3=0,84)

Organizational
performance
(Z),
dimension
capability (1), indicator: able to use available tools
(Z1.17=0,86).

4.4. Discussion
0.067
6

0.0714

unFull
Mediati
ng

When tested partially, development strategy has a positive
effect on organizational commitment, although it is found
to be insignificant. It indicates that the improvement of
organizational commitment can be done through affective
dimension with indicator of feeling a part of the group.
Development strategy could also be increased through the
reinforcement of entrepreneurship and education
improvement. Furthermore, leadership style is positively
and significantly affects organizational commitment
meaning that the organizational commitment can be
increased through affective dimension (indicator: feeling a
part of the group) in which, is driven by leadership style
through the dimension of relationship orientation
(indicator: good relation)
Development strategy also has positive and significant
effect on the performance of MSMEs. This shows that
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performance can be improved through capability
dimension (indicator: able to use available devices), which
is determined by strategy development through the
reinforcement of entrepreneurship (indicator: education
improvement). Furthermore, by increasing leadership
style, the performance of MSMEs can also be increased
through capability dimension, in which can be driven by
leadership style using relationship orientation dimension
(indicator: cooperative relationship). Performance can also
be increased using organizational commitment through
affective dimension with the indicator of feeling as a part
of the group.
When tested simultaneously, both development strategy
and leadership style have a positively significant effect on
organizational commitment. This indicates that if
development strategy and leadership style increased, it will
increase organizational commitment in the dimension of
affective (indicator: feeling a part of the group). Increasing
development strategy and leadership style through each
dimension, namely; entrepreneurship reinforcement
(indicator: education improvement) and relationship
orientation (indicator: cooperative relationship) can drive
organizational commitment to increase.
Furthermore, it is also found that strategy development,
leadership style and organizational commitment have
positive and significant effect on the performance of
MSMEs. Improving MSME performance can be
prioritized through the dimensions of capability with the
indicators of able to use available tools such as the use of
e-commerce through online product marketing and so on.
This can be done by directly increasing the development
strategy
in
the
dimensions
of
strengthening
entrepreneurship such as addition of capital; increased
business knowledge through increased education and
training. The increase in MSMEs performance can also be
supported by leadership style through the main dimensions
of relationship orientation with indicators cooperation
relationships (network) of input-supplier, raw materials
(process into output) methods and the latest technology
and ways of marketing quality products (output). Lastly,
the performance also can be improved by increasing
organizational commitment through looking for employees
who are committed to the business that is being cultivated,
including the commitment of entrepreneurs by increasing
self-confidence that the business will be able to win the
competition and be strong with the impact of future
economic changes.

style and organizational commitment have a positive and
significant effect on the performance of MSMEs.
For future research it is necessary to be able to replace
intervening variables or other variables that are associated
with organizational performance, such as work motivation
variables, organizational commitment behavior in
management science or organizational behavior.
Moreover, for micro small and medium entrepreneurs it is
necessary to increase entrepreneurship strengthening such
as enhancing education and training to tie the capabilities
of the use of available devices (marketing with ecommerce, online, increasing networks among fellow
MSME entrepreneurs and making MSMEs an inseparable
part of their lives.

5.

CONCLUSION

Based on the results, it can be concluded that there is no
effect of the development strategy on organizational
commitment, but it has a direct effect on the performance
of MSMEs. Leadership style influences MSME
performance directly or indirectly (in this case through
organizational commitment). When tested simultaneously,
the development strategy and leadership style affect the
organizational commitment positively and significantly.
Furthermore, the development strategy and leadership
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